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KEYTESVILLE, - MISSOURI, the Republican state

Entered at the Iot-Om- c at Keytevllle.
Mo., as pecond-claA- fl matter.

Connty Democratic T irtet.

For Representative,
HOS.J. W. DAVIS.

For Prosecuting Attorney,
J. A. COLLET.

For Sheriff.
J. R.

For Treasurer.
JOHN KSAPPESBERQER.

For Judce County Court Eastern
District,

HESRY HAYES.

For Judc County Court Western
District.

CHAS. E. ALLES.

. For Surveyor,
A. F. ARRiSCTOS.

For Public Administrator,
THOS. E. MAC KAY.

For Coroner,
DR. Q. M. DEWEY.
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and Stfcj.t theiC states, but two years
of their satisfied the Democrats
and the succeeding they set up in
business again for themselves. In
Alabama they with the Republi-
cans two years ago. and are doing the
same thing again this year. In Chari-

ton county they united their forces with
the Republicans two years ago and did
what they could defeat the Demo-
cratic ticket. Now it the Populist
party is a party of principle, it occurs
to us that it could not so readily trim
its sails to travel with cither the Demo-
cratic or Republican party as suits
their convenience, and all the time
with an eye to procuring official

Tiik Carrollton Dfuwntf says the
sheritTs office lost a deputy last Sat-

urday. It sccm3 the business rela
tions of ShcrilT Stanley and his deputy.

ummings. have been some a hat
strained since the Taylor brothers
broke jail. Wc know nothing of the
merits of the cise. personally, but we
Co know that there were prophecies J

made from the day of the Taylor
brothers entrance to Carrollton
jail that they would le let getaway.
This of was sufficient to have
put a competent, pains-takin- g official

on his guard, but it did not awaken
Mr.Stanlcy-t- a seasc of danger, nor
of . his Tcsionsibtlitv in the premises.
Hence a condemned criminal of the

ty would do well to sit hcaVily down

on all such officials Messrs. Stanley
ami Cummings.
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Hell threw glass of water in the face
of Charlie Maffitt, chairman of the
state central committee. Dell had just
made snecrh show that the mnrt
mittec credentials had done the'
right thing in unseating two members
of the convention over the protest of
every St. delegate except Col.
IJcll himself. In doing so, hc carica-
tured Maffitt's methods of voting the
long list of his railroad employes,
which Maffit resented being untrue
and him injustice, and the
same time told Iicll hc was turncoat
and this seems be the extent of his
offending against Kcll, and for which
the class of water was in his
face astonished multitude
iiau this ruueness ueen done any
other time and place most likely Mr
Hell would have paid dearly for his
bad conduct. Then the question comes
up: "Wherein had Bell been wronged
by lein? called turncoat?" our
lection serves aright, state conven
tion two years Hell stood check
by jowl with the fact, was
one of them. Wc thought and
think yet. that the convention did
wTong in ratifying his nomination

delegate Chicago after his
eentlcmanly conduct toward Maffitt.

W1111.K every good citizen would
protest the idea of having one law for
the rich and another law for joor peo-

ple, practically have just that state
of affairs this state. Not long since

hungry man broke into house in
St. loscph and stole two loaves of
bread, for whic he was
tried by court and sent the pen
itentiary for two years. About the

time man was convicted of
murder St. Ixwis and the
penitentiary for two years. The last
named had money fee lawyer,
while the former was too cm
ploy counsel. If the Taylor brothers
had been without money and friends
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held. It was not there, however, nor I

did wo find water until wc reached the I Si
hotel at which we stopped, several I

AU W- -blocks If the
r k 1

at the hotels were first-cla- ss for eating
or sleeping, we failed to find them.
Frank a clever postal clerk liv-i-n

Sedalia, well and favorably known
to us, very generously offered to take
care of us at his private residence.
We accepted his invitation one night,
and took a delightful breakfast with
him and his good wife the next morn-
ing, which was more to our than
an) thing in the way of edibles found
at the hotel. While at Moberly on
our return wc suggested to several
gentlemen, who had been to Scdalia,
that wc take an cvery-da- y dinner at
a 25-cc- nt table, in order to compare
the dinner with the 50-cc- nt meal at
Sedalia. They all voted the Moberly
dinner by far the best in every particu
lar. Jefferson City will have an op
portunity in the near future of showing
her fitness to retain the state capitol.
and if she does not make a better
showing than did wc shall rot
grieve much in case she loses it.

CHEEKY.
U. S. Hall is quoted in a late

interview as saying that "if the
Democratic national convention
declared for silver, he would not

a for con- -

cress if it were tendered him unani
mously." This is the most complete
case of sour grapes" that we have
ever known in olitics. For a con
gressman, w ho has betrayed his con
stitucnts like Riley Hall has, to talk
that way, after having been repudiated
at every voting precinct, including the
one in which he lives, by his people is
cheeky, and is no doubt intended to

Jc the true state of his feelings. We
have no doubt if the cross-rav- s were
ermittcd to permeate Riley's inward

ness, they would show a willingness
or the humblest Democrat in his dis

trict to kick him vigorously if it would
only mako him a silver man once
more in full confidence of hi.? con-

stituents. If the national convention
were to declare for a gold-standar- d.

xiley would be no better off. He is

in verv little better odor with the go!d

Jemocrats in his
with silver men.
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district than he is
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Keytesville, Mo.
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Get Good Bargains.
Good Goods by
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and Reliable Concern.

ASTONISHERS.
Estimates Made and
Prices Given
Low the Lowest

the State.

ASTONISHERS.
The Best Line
Builders' Hardware
and Paints
Always Hand.

f

A of Lumber, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Lime,
Plaster, always on hand. before placing bills.

M. H. HOLCOMB.
grievances rnony American idea.

civilized nations policy supreme "permanent tribu--

humanitarians the present
day. That which usually settled by
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nal." but since its decision atrainnt the
constitutionality of the income t' - law,
there has been a growing wish to ::iake
that august institution a rotating body.

The zinc plant at Rich Hill, Mo.,
and also at Pittsburcr. Kansns wr.

inS of the waste of treasure. Hicre is doscd down ,a$t of
an objection, however.to the "tribunal" h;.,h tlfore ll:c ,QW of
spoken of as being "permansnr. lhc .. . ... ,

n
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Hy selecting the members of theSc two pl-- nu there will be are--
such a body as accasion calls for their duction of about 30 car loads of zinc
services would be much more in har- - j per month.
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